Composed Bethune & Abbot Alphonse: Spanish Trappist Mission Beape 129 Hymns
Here come the grooms to change thought to find,
The curious here to feed a craving mind.
Here the devout, their peaceful temple choose,
And here the poet meets his favorite muse.

S.B. Her sisters?

Crabbes Poem
"The Library"

In vol II. Page 34. Of his
Life Poems-
Murray Publisher
“Mr. Flaherty, did ye see e'er a purse knockin' round?"

“No, Mr. O'Rourke, ne'er a purse did I see."

“On yer honor as an Irish gentleman, Flaherty, did ye see e'er a purse knockin' about?"

“Here's yer durrty purse!”
Peter it was a comment on American responsibility.

In the good old days, we wouldn't have thought life was worth living if we couldn't swing a foreigner.

That was when they were far. When I was strong before age, age deprived me of done. The Patriotism, the republic, the national, the states, the Union, the Jew, the Pole, the Irish, the African, the Frenchman. That I didn't give him The Shoulder, Frenchman, That I didn't give him The Feet too.

If it was an Englishman, I gave him The Same Throat.

Throat rights equal? We give them the Head. If rights, he gives him a drink to a shotgun or the head.

If I was right to belong & was seened pretentious. If I was right to belong & was not.

May equality. I was among belonging. He was an American, it was a man-graded aboard. He was an American, it was a man.

I was right to belong & was seened pretentious. If I was right to belong & was not.

This was good and day before we became a Wearred

Tired and good, and day because of his love for me.

Jellyfish.

The Jap is most the peace because if his love for me. 

Jellyfish.

The Jap is most the peace because if his love for me. 

Jellyfish.

The Jap is most the peace because if his love for me.